
HOUSE No. 391.

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Eighty-one.

Mr. Hayden of Woburn gives notice that he will move
to amend the Bill to amend “An Act to provide for the
enrolment of the militia, for the organization of the volunteer
militia, and for the public defence ” (House, No. 234) [Sub-
stituted for House, No. 838], by striking out section 5 and
inserting in place thereof the following :

1 Sect. 5. Section one hundred and twenty-six
2 of chapter two hundred and sixty-five of the Acts of
3 the year eighteen hundred and seventy-eight is
4 hereby amended to read as follows :

“ Section 126.
5 There shall be allowed and paid to officers and
6 soldiers of the volunteer militia on rolls and accounts
7 in such form as the commander-in-chief mav pre-
-8 scribe, as follows : to wit, for the duty prescribed
9 in sections ninety-six, ninety-seven, one hundred and

10 four, and one hundred and five, commissioned officers
1 i shall hereafter be allowed and paid the same pay as
12 is prescribed for officers of like grade in the United
13 States army, viz: brigadier-general, fifteen dollars
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14 and twenty-eight cents ; colonel, nine dollars and
15 seventy-three cents ; lieutenant-colonel, eight dollars
1G and thirty-three cents ; major, six dollars and ninety-
-17 five cents; captain, mounted, five dollars and fifty-
-18 five cents ; captain, not mounted, five dollars;
19 adjutant, quartermaster, and paymaster, five dollars;
20 first lieutenant, mounted, four dollars and forty-five
21 cents; first lieutenant, not mounted, four dollars
22 and seventeen cents ; second lieutenant, mounted,
23 four dollars and seventeen cents ; second lieutenant,
24 not mounted, three dollars and eighty-nine cents;
25 chaplain, four dollars and seventeen cents; non-

-26 commissioned staff officers, two dollars ; every mem-

-27 her of a band, four dollars ; and every other enlisted
28 man, two dollars. And there shall be allowed for
29 each horse actually employed by officers and soldiers
30 authorized by law to be mounted, and for each draft
31 horse employed in the artillery, the sum of four dol-
-32 lars per day, which shall be in full for all keeping
33 and forage.
34 For all other duty under orders of the com-

-35 mander-in-chief unless otherwise specially provided,
36 or as a witness or defendant under summons, as pro-
-37 vided in section one hundred and thirty-nine, there
38 shall be allowed and paid to each general, field, and
39 staff officer, the sum of four dollars ; to every other
40 commissioned officer, the sum of two dollars and
41 fifty cents; to every non-commissioned staff officer,
42 the sum of two dollars ; to every member of a band,
43 the sum of four dollars; and to every other enlisted
44 man, the sum of two dollars.
45 The inspecting officers and the field and staff
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45 officers of infantry may hereafter be mounted, and
47 receive the authorized allowance for horses.
48 To each assistant adjutant-general of brigade,
49 there shall be allowed and paid the sum of twenty
50 dollars per annum ; and to each adjutant, the sum of
51 fifty dollars per annum; and to each regimental,
52 battalion, or corps paymaster, the sum of twelve and
53 one-half dollars per annum, for each company in the
54 command to which he is attached.
55 There shall be allowed and paid to each officer
56 detailed by competent authority to perform the
57 duties of another, the pay and allowances of the
58 grade or office so filled: provided, that no officer-
-59 shall be paid for duty under two offices at the same
60 time, nor two officers for the same duty.




